Femoral stem insertion generates high bone cement pressurization.
Adequate bone cement pressurization is critical in obtaining optimal femoral cement mantles during total hip arthroplasty. Pressurization can be generated during insertion of the femoral stem into the cement-filled canal. This may be clinically useful in augmenting conventional cement gun pressurization. Two factors, which were expected to influence the amount of insertion-induced pressurization, are the cement's cure state (viscosity) at the time of insertion and the femoral stem profile. This study evaluated the effect of these factors on cement pressurization during stem insertion. Femoral stems were inserted at a controlled rate into a reusable, simulated femoral canal. Intramedullary pressures were monitored at four locations along the canal's medial midline. The intrusion factor quantity, which accounts for pressure magnitude, duration of pressurization, and cement viscosity, was developed to quantify pressurization. Stem insertion into late cure stage (high viscosity) cement resulted in significantly higher intramedullary pressures (as much as 187% higher) and intrusion factors (as much as 43% higher) as compared with early stage (low viscosity) cement. The highest pressures and intrusion factors were found in the distal canal. A tapered stem profile resulted in significantly higher pressures (as much as 65%) and higher intrusion factors (as much as 63%) than a straight stem.